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War and rumors of war

More bonds means
Totes

more populist

Yotj cant Yote the populist
without voting for silver men

ticket

The great issue is more bonds and
less money or more money and lesB

bonds On which side of the fence
we you

Never waa there more political ex

citment and never will there be a

hotter campaign waged than this year
Put your shoulder to the wheel

At the present rate of increase in
our indebtedness we will soon be in

the condition of Egypt The interest
will consume everything that labor can

produce

TnE Kansas populists hold two state
conventions the first on March 18th

to elect delegates to the national con

rention and the latter to nominate
state officers on August 5th

The American people have shown
ihemselves capable of solving any

political problem presented to them
And we shriuk from the idea that they
will not right the present difliculties

It ia amusing to hear our republi ¬

can friends crying for McKinley and

at the same time claim to favor free
ailver You ifast sacrifice McKinley
or the principle of a double standard

The Chicago Tribune in a recent

lisue says The majority of the pres

eit Senate is composed of the most

unpatriotic contemptible and vicious

Mt of men have ever seats times the working

T i WnS k body

Already Cleveland has expressed
his regred that the last bond issue was

only one hundred million dollars in

itead of two hundred million and he

that another issue of 100000000
is sure to be required Arbur State

The war in Nebraska between the
Mander3on and McKinley forces
merry on and the fight in the conven-

tion

¬

promises to present a novel scene
Wonder if Cherry will stand by

the home man

Spain is very much excited over the
Action of the house and senate in pass-

ing

¬

bill to recognize the rights of the
Cubian insurgents Several anti
American demonstrations were made
in Spain and the Americcn flag trailed
in the dust

Eighty per cent of the pop ¬

ulation are laboring men And the
Toters are responsible for-- the present
condition of the laboring man Were

it not for the destress of the innocent
women and children we would say
good enough

The World Hearld on March
4th published a stand up for Ne ¬

braska edition containing 28 columns
of sound matter setting forth many
facts and comparison advantagous to

Nebraska and indusive to capitalists
and farmers alike to come to our
great state This addition of the
World Herald should be scattered
brod caut

General Manderson said in a
recent speech that the next republican
national platform would be candidly

and honestly built and would avoid
subterfuge and double dealing Not
contented with having it clear he in ¬

sisted that it must be emphatic Will
they do it Many voter are waiting
to see Thousands favor free silver
and will vote for nothing else

About a hundred sacks of goldbug
literature waB mailed fron the
bauie last week It is manufactured
in Wall street and sent here and dis ¬

tributed by the republican boodlers
Wall street pays the bill The
of Nebraska ought to go into perpet ¬

ual servitude if they are fooled with
such stuff as that Neoraska Inde ¬

pendent
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WE DO NOT ASK SYMPATHY BUT WE DEMAND JUSTICE

VALENTINE CHERRY CO NEBRASKA THURSDAY MARCH 1 1896

Thk great railroad systems
America are owned in England and
eery raise in rates increases our
tribute to that country

TriE republicans are coming to
realize that they will not have sucha
walk-a-wa- y inshe coming elections as
they thought a few months ago There
will be a fight

TnE time for city election is not far
distant About time for caucuses
What will the issue be Occupation
tax and no saloons weliave heard sug-

gested
¬

We gather from the numerous ex-

changes
¬

that come to this office that at
last the people of the state are becom-

ing
¬

fully aroused Meetings are being
held every where in the small cities
and towns to discuss the situation
Everywhere the people seem to be of
the same mind and that is that the
contraction of thv currency has caused
the fall in prices and the present dis-

tress
¬

Nebraska Independent

Mr Sovereigns Letter
Sulphur Springs Ark Feb 6 1896

Gen A J Warner
Prest American B L

Washington D 0
Dear Sir

The kind invitation from yourself
Hon H i Miller Hon R C Cham-

bers

¬

and Hon J M Devineto attend
the conference at Washington Jan
22 Wcis duly received but other press ¬

ing engagements prevented ray attenda-

nce-at the meeting However I am
pleased to inform you that the resolu-

tions

¬

adopted meet my most
approval and as a member of the peo-

ples
¬

party will do everything in my
power to harmonize the forces for
victory this year The exigency of the

who held in demand and people

says

goes

county

voting

Omaha

state

farmers

hearty

require that every member of every
reform element in this country make
every possible effort to unite the sev-

eral

¬

divisions into one grand party
and with one national ticket for all
mase a concerted campaign against the
goldpower and the National Banks

leutertain strong convictions on

other great national questions but I
can wait longer for them- - to material-
ize

¬

into campaign issues than our
poor destitute working people can
wait for bread and shelter I am will-

ing
¬

to make the test and measure
swords with the organized plutocracy
with the money question for the issue

If we cannot win on that issue this
year and secure a lasting victory for
the common people then there is no
reform question now in the arena of
public discussion on which a victory
can be won during the next hundred
years The perfidy of the gold power
the greed of the bond grabbers and
the enmesof the administration with
the consequent suffering of the people

hare brought the money question near
er the hearts of the industrial masses
than has beenany other question since
the Civil War

With the avowed purpose of pauper-
izing

¬

our people and destroying free
government in this country the qluto
cratic classes have combined the gold

barons and the national banks of two
continents to fight the battles of im-

perialism
¬

in America They have in-

creased
¬

our bonded debt under the pre
text of maintaining a gold reserve and
that in such a way that at the maturi-
ty

¬

of the bonds it will cost the Ameri-

can

¬

people more than five hundred
millions to keep one hundred millions
intact for three year- s- obligated the
people to the extent of five dollars to
keep one cowardly unpatriotic dollar
in the vaults of the national treasury
With such an imfamous record fresh
in the minds of the people and the
wreck and ruin wrought by the single
gold standard everywhere visible if
we cannot unite forces and destroy the
last leech of the money power in this
country we had better curse the graves
of our forefathers and present an un-

conditional
¬

surrender to Cleveland
Morgan and the Rothschilds or turn
out the lamp in the watch tower and
ask God to stop the sun six hours
after it has gone down If we fail to
udite forces this year we deserve to
wear the yoke of bondage for all time
to come

There are honest sincere reformrse
in this country who Believe that the
rapid concentration of wealtbv in the

hands of the few andthe ever growing
poverty of the masses are portentous
of u sweeping victory for the people
within a very few years and that it is
better to Wait for a general victory
than to unite the elements and give
battle to the enemy on a special Issue
But let it be remembered that just in
proportion as the money power grows
in strength the people become weak
and dependent With dependence
comes degradation lassitude of moral
character and laxity of vigilance and
no one understands this result better
than the gold barons Ther know
that if they control the money of the
nation they can absorb and monopo-

lize

¬

the industries of the country and
degrade the people and that a degrad-
ed

¬

people will part with the last ves-

tige
¬

of liberty for trival and temporary
consideration Slaves can never free
themselvesand thereforeif I had but
one thought to utter this- - side of the
grave it would be to warn- - the com-

mon
¬

people of the very near approach
to the point where their own weakness
and dependence will bar the possibili
ty of social and political corruption
Whenever the money power become
tronger than the people it will app y
its arrogant lash with rentiess fun

liberty throufehHSirrgteWESS
a reign terror oppressors n Buttexhausted their force in the- - gloom oi
another uight

To form a union I will not recede
from declaration contained in the
preamble of the Knights of Labor or
the Omaha platform Nor is it neces-

sary
¬

In this hour of national peril
when the hosts of mammon are mar-

shalled
¬

agaiast the liberty pros-

perity
¬

of the people it is necessary to
centralize around- - the issues that will
concentrate the industrial forces in
one united attack on the most vulner-
able

¬

point of the enemys front To
my mindi the resolutions of the Wash-

ington
¬

Conference refered to contem-
plate

¬

just that kind of a campai
should command the approval and

support of every lover of justice and1

good government
Respectfully yours

J R Sovereign
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THE OMAHA

WORLD -- HERALD

Edited by Zx CoDcreasxaa

W J- - BRYAN
It the greatft newspaper

cftke MUtouri Jivr
B advocates FREE SILVER

At the present ratio of sixteen
to one

Its news Mrrioe is the best to
b obtained

Daily 00 per ytar BOoents
per month Weekly 1 00 per
year

Subscriptions for the
WORLD HERALD
received at this office
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More than half the victims of consump
tion do not know thej hav it is a list
of symptoms by which consumption can
certainly be detected

Cough one or two slight efforts oa
rising occurring during the day and fre-
quently

¬
during the night

Short breathing after exertion
Tightness of the chest

1 Quick pulse especially noticeable in thfr
evening and after a full meal

Chilliness in the evening followed by
Slight fever
Perspiration toward moreingand
Vale face and languid in the morning
Loss of vitality
If you these symptoms or any of

them do not delay There are many
preparations which claim to be cures but
Dr Hcbtrs nsHb Remedy for Consumption
has the highest endorsements and has
stood the test of years It will arrest con-
sumption

¬

in its earlier stages and drive1
away the symptoms named It is manu-
factured

¬

by the Acker Medicine Co 16
and 18 Chambers St New York and
by all reputable druggists

FARROWS
MILITARY EMMOPEDISv

This Is the Standard Military Encyclopedia of tha
world and the only work of Its kind in the English
language It has the endorsement of the War
Department and the leading military commanders
of America and Europe It is issued in three largo

volumes of about 1000 prges each printed
on fine paper from new electiotype plates pro¬

fusely illustrated and handsomely bound It la a
complete library of military information both for

and will be lost until
of the have fJ3 MliIM
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and
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Here

have

sold

octavo

All the leading te military and naval
books Price list furnished on application

MILITARY NAVAL PUBLISHING CO

SI 1 621 Broadway New York City

gBITEB SHOE CO Incp Capital l06000rj
8150 SHOE IN THE WORLD

A dollar saved ia a dollar earned
This Ladles Solid French Dongola Kid But¬

ton Boot delivered free anywhere in the US on

i Srf

EUiJWfeatirtfiMi W

sK3s5t5sv

receipt or aionoy uraer
or Postal Note for 8150
Equals every way tbA booU
sold in all retail stores for

250 Wo rnako thi boot
ouraelves therefore wb guav
antee ihajit style and wear
and if any one is not satisfied
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LLARS

Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably without capi
til during your spare hours Any man
woman boy or girl can do the work hand¬

ily without experience Talking un-
necessary

¬

Nothing like it for money
making ever ofleretl before Our workers
always prosper No thm wasted in
learning the business We teach you in
a night how to succeed from first
hour You can majce a trial without ex-

pense
¬

to yourself We start you famish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness

¬

successfully and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple plain instructions Reader if
vou are in need of readv monpy and

t want to know all about the best paying
business before the public send us your

1 address and wc will mail you a docu
ment giving you all the particulars

TRUE CO Box 400
Augusta Maine

Complexion Preserved
DR HEBRAS

VIOLA CREAM f
RcmovesFrackles PimpleB
Liver - Moles Blackheads
Sunburn aiid Tan and re-
stores

¬

the skin to its origi

fcjonw
D

the

nal freshness producing
clear and healthy comfpj
Dlexion Sunerior to all face -

nt
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FREE
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preparations and perfectly harmless At all
druggists or mailed for 5 0 cts Send for circular

VIOLA SKIN SOAP is simply lAoompanble u a
fldn purifying Hoip tmeqaaled for theMitet and tritlioot a
rival for toe uurserr Absnlutelr pare and delicately Dedi¬
cated At drusrlst Pfico 25 Conis
The G C B1TTNER CO Toledo Oi

COPYRIGHTS
CAN I OBTATN A PATENT For a

exiierienee In the natcnt
tions strictly confidential A Ilnmrbook of In
formation concerning la tents and bow to ob¬
tain them sent free Also a catalogues mechan¬
ical and scientific books sent free

Patents taken through llunn Cbv reoelve
special notice in the Scientific Amerirnn and
thus are brought widely before the public with¬

out coat to the inventor This splendid paper
issued weekly elegantly illustrated has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world 3 a year Sample copies sent free

Building KditionjiBonthly Si50 a year Blngla
copies iH cents Every number contains beau¬
tiful plates in colore and photographs of new
houses with plans enabling builders to show tha
latest designs and secure contracts Aridrera

MUNN COfHEYf YoiiK 361 BuoxVJTXr

U 8 Land Ofilce Broken Bow Neb i

lelmiiry uth 1896 f
Complaint liavinjr been entered at this office
Complaint having heen entrred at this office

by Hiram R Kduar aeamst Charlea ltieefor
tabnnrliHiine his Homestrad Entry N0P805 dated
Oct 30 l89uion the usli sei 5 Tp2C n ltange
S7 w and hi- - he See 32 Tp 27 n K 27 w
fu birry county Neb with a view to the can¬

cellation of said entry the said parties are here
by summoned to appear at tlm olhue of John R- -

Jibe a notary publl at Brow nice Neb on then
6h dayof April 1395 at 10 oclock a m to
respond and uiniisb testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment

CHAFES H AOAMS Kegister

STILL ON DECK
Newest Finest Most Com-
plete of

GROCERIES CONFECTIONARY
AND FRUIT

In City
Also Provisions and Vegetables

season
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M DONALD
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dry Goods Clothini T

Notions Boots Shoes
Hats Caps and Furnishing G-ooct- s-

COMPLETE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Also a large invoice of

NAVAJO INDIAN BLANKETS

UNDERTAKERS SUPPlI
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
FULL LINE OF COFFINS CAS
KETS and CASES

DAVENPORT T HauHEFI

THE RED FRONT
CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE

GENERAL
MERCHANDIS

JACKSON BRAYTON Props
Valentine- - Nebraska

flANK OF VALENTINE
XL V NICHOLSON Caahtev

Valentine Nebraska
A General Eankiktg Business Transacted

Buys and Sells Domestic and Foreign-- Excliangc
Correspondents Chemical National First National Bank Omahfe

CITIZENS - MEAT - MARKET
- I WILL FTJKNTSH -

Fish Game Tender Steaks
Jncy Roasts Dry Salt Meats
andthe finest line of SmofcsS
Hams and Breakiast Bacoa
ever sold in town

At StettersOia Stand on Main Street U W b I L I I fcK rRUfa

THE PALACE SALOO N
HEADQUARTERS

WINES LIQTJOKS and CIGABS
Oi the Choicest Brands


